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DlTQ in Sfetostkslog
A crop of new names popped

into view in the first Big Seven Con

College of the Pacific at Kansas,
Kansas State at Colorado, Iowa
State at Northwestern, Nebraska

rent list with 5 for 149 yards and
an average of 29.8. He averaged
42.3 last season.

LEADING SCORERS

ference football statistical report

at Ohio State, and Missouri at Purcompiled following the opening non
conference games. Total

Cony. F.G. Pointsdue.
For instance, the leading ground

total of 401 yards. Missouri follows
with 293, and Iowa State with 279.

Other top rushers are Hawkins of
Nebraska with 94 yards on 6 car-
ries, Jimmy Hunter of Missouri
with 17 for 75, and Larry Naviaux
of Nebraska with 3 for 67.

For those throwing more than
one pass Hunter has 3 of 11 for
29 yards.

Ted Rohde of Kansas, last year's
leading punter, is down in the cur

iicDrasita s 34-- 6 victory over
South Dakota and Iowa State5sgainer is Homer Floyd, Kansas
13-1- 0 decision over Denver are thesophomore, with 15 carries for 9fi

P. School Tchdns.
Hswkini Neb 2
Naviaui Neb 1
Ncsmith Ka. St 1

Harden la. St 1
Latlins la. St 1

James Mis 1
Kuhlmann Mis 1
Brown Ntfb .1
Georne Neb 1

arlson la. St 0
Stool Mis. 0
Harshman Neb 0

Buckeyes Provide Next
Tesf For Eager Maskers
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Big Seven's two triumphs in six
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yards. Dick Hyson of Colorado, last
non-ieagu- e games to date.year s fourth ranking passer, leads

now with 1 out of 6 for 36 vards. The Cornhuskers set the team
Bob Harden, Iowa State sophomore, offensive pattern with a run-pas- s

is me top pass receiver, catching
2 for 42 yarfls.

Classified AdsPunting honors are shared bv

coupled with his unusual ability,
will make him a standout at any
position.

If the Buckeye's expect to annex
a third straight title, shortcomings
at tackle, center and an overall line
problem must be overcome. Pros

pects for solving these weaknesses
are only fair but the backfield is
solid. Ohio State will be weaker
defensively and will lack a break-
away runner. Although the running
attack looks to be powerful, it will
be a short-yardag- e offense.

By appointment purveyors of soap to the late King George VI, Ytrdloy t Co, Ltd, Londea
LAUNDRY : Ladiu

John Holdefer of Iowa State and
Homer Preston of Kansas, each
with 1 kick for 53 yards. And

men'. hlrt. Mary Humbert 1144

By BOB MARTEL
Staff Sports Writer

fresh from an opening day vic-

tory over South Dakota, the Corn-huske-

will journey to Colum-

bus, Ohio to tangle with Ohio
State University,

The 1956 Buckeye squad will at-

tempt two feats never accomp-
lished In Big Ten history: win
three undisputed championships

Bill Hawkins, Nebraska junior, has
You can put yourself through schoolwith thli. Old .atabllahtd Llnooln firmhfl. i.v.ra 1 nor i ...

2 touchdowns to set the scoring
pace."Strictly i - ao.ic. pu.mon.open for male aturtenta who can meetThis week will see a shifting as
Oklahoma, defending conference

.no vuvviiiB (juniiiicauons: gooa
.ingle, at least another year

of school left, can work torn, eveningsand national champion, swings intoSportstalk
By BOB MARTEL

Nebraskan Sports Reporter

wni iv uours weeKiy, enjoys
and must need to earn over (2.50

ana 16 straignt conference games
Ohio State won outrieht chamninn, action against North Carolina at .uu iiuur.

Tf vmi cannm mft .it .- v .v. ui,k mi requirements,do not answer this ad. This Is unusual
ships in 1954 and 1955 and have a
13 game Conference winning streak

Norman. It's Bud Wilkinson vs
Jim Tatura in a re-pla-y of the
Orange Bowl. Other games find It
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J" ""worn jeaiunng a product withextremely high consumer appeal. Phone
for information.In operation. Tne record is 15.

though the recovered fumble whichDown they go . . .Uncertainties in the line and the
graduation of Howard "Hopalong"
Cassady. perhaps Ohio State's Several of the too rated erid

turned into a 40 yard gain might
have been comical at the time, it
really proved that Nappi has goodelevens dropped by the wayside last
iootbau sense and is a real coolweeKena as many forecasters ate

crow. Some of the bieeer unsets performer.
V I'll take a sport coat fromincluded Syracuse over Maryland,

Future Coach? . . .Southern Methodist over Notre
Dame and North Carolina State

greatest ever, pose serious prob-
lems.

Gone from the line are last
year's starting tackles Ken Vargo
and Francis Machinsky. Both were
key men in Woody Hayes' front
line defense.

Anchoring the forward wall are
pair of excellent guards in

Jim Parker and Aurel-iu- s

Thomas. Parker is perhaps
the top collegiate interior lineman

Jack Fleming made his coachingover North Carolina. Pittsburg, al-

though finally defeating West Vir-
ginia 14-1- looked terrible. TW

debut last Friday in the Temple
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Building. As part of an assignmentwere outplayed thoroughly but,
for Speech 10, "Flapjack" exmanaged to score on two recovered

tumbles. plained the basic fundamentals of
the Split "T . Using a blackboard

Willie is back . .in the nation. Thomas is fast, agile
and an excellent blocker.

Unlike 1955. the Buckeves are

to diagram the principal plays,
Fleming was very successful in
conveying an understanding of the I

Willie Greenlaw, All Big Seven
halfback last season, has returnedsolid at quarterback, where de tormation to his classmates.

pendable Frank E 1 1--
wood. promising Frank Kremblas Still Missing ...

to the Husker grid squad. Green-
law, who was bothered by a se-

vere ankle sprain, was assigned
to the third unit. Coach Elliott
stated that Greenlaw was out of

and experienced Lynn Theis are
Tom Gastall. $40,000.00 bonusavailable.

Ellwood's leadership, play-ca- ll catcher of the Baltimore Orioles.shape and that he would move ud is still missing. Gastall, former
Boston University Quarterback tnnk

to the first unit as rapidly as
ing and great clutch running were
superb last year. Kremblas is a
good runner, a natural leader and whips himself back into condition.

His running mate Bennie Dillard.
off from Baltimore in a light plane
more than a week ago and hasn'thowever, will probably miss the been heard of since. The Fall

Even Aristotle couldn't dis-

agree with Mick Tooley's phil-

osophy of clothes the sopliis-ticatio- n

of natural shoulders,
three-butto- n front and nar-

rower lapel that is IVY. Mick

proudly wears the authentic
Ivy brown striped sport coat
by College Hall. His dark
brown flannel slacks have

the belt straps in back and
no-ple- front.

Sport coats. 29.50 to 39.50

Slacks. 12.50 to 16.50

River, Massachusetts athlete suc-
ceeded the late Harry Agganis as

unio btate contest. Dillard is run-
ning on his injured leg but cannot
as yet take part in any contact
work. Quarterback Don Erway is
still on the disabled list.

quarterback of BU in 1951. Yardley After Shaving Lotion
T AMA yw a a L m a fJu 7 if. WBig Time in '59' . .

Nebraska Athletic Director Bill
Orwig has disclosed interest in the

On this weekend
Major college games scheduled

for this weekend include; Yale at
Connecticut, Texas A&M at Louis-an- a

State. Georgia Tech at South

idea that a big time football con

an above average passer. Theis
moves the team well and has 60.5
minutes of game experience to
recommend him.

The very difficult task of trying
to replace "Hopalong" Cassady
falls on Don Sutherin who will
play left halfback. Coach Woody
Hayes describes Sutherin as the
best passer, the hardest hitting
back, the best punter and the kick-of-f

specialist of the squad.
At right halfback, Jim Rosboro,

who averaged 6.1 yards per carry
in 1955, returns. A strong defen-
sive player, Roseboro was great-
ly improved over his sophomore
year.

Don Vicic and Galen Cisco will
man the fullback post. Vicic is an
excellent four-yar- d back, a jar

test might be scheduled in Lincoln
as part of the Centennial Celebra-
tion of Lincoln in 1959. He said

wyt) ujj wiy snu ue, tivciric or lamer j
soothes, refreshes the skin

helps heal razor nicks

counteracts dryness

gives brisk, masculine, scent

Starts you off with your besf face forward!
At your campus stora, $1.10 and $1.50, plus tax

Vsrdley products for America are created in England and finished in the U.S.A. from the original Engtisk
formulae, combining imported and domestic ingredients. Yardley of London, Inc, 620 Fifth Ava, N.Y.6V

ern Methodist, Duke at Virginia,
that one home and one awav eameMaryland at Wake Forest, Iowa

at Indiana. College of Pacific at still Remained to be scheduled and
that the away game could be dos--
sibly be played in Lincoln.
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Men's Clothing ...
Ma gee's Second Floor

Kansas, UCLA at Michigan, Ne-

braska at Ohio State, North Caro-
lina at Oklahoma, Missouri at Pur-
due, and Kansas State at Colorado.
It will be interesting to observe
whether anv more of the leaders
fall by the wavside. sucn as Okla- -

home and Ohio State. (We Hope) HAPPY-JOE-LUCK- Y presents STICKLERS!
TfcCHARD Tjo

BaSEHART GKK
JohnHpstoh

MtODUCTIM f MERMAN MELVtU.CS

ring blocker, deceptive faker and
rugged linebacker. Cisco is the
best blocker among the fullbacks,
very alert on defense and a pun-
ishing runner.

A "key" player in the Buckeye
grid picture is Hubert Bobo. Gifted
with all the qualities of a great
football player, Bobo, assuming he
clears the scholastic and admin-
istrative barriers, can be used at
fullback, halfback or possibly end.
His intensively competitive nature,

Another Sammy?
Do we have a slinging Sammy on

our campus? That's what they are
calling Frank Nappi these days.
It seems that since the South Da-
kota game in which he completed
three passes in three attempts,
Nappi has been taking a lot of
ribbing from his trammates. AI- -
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Next Attnetlo
"Beyond A Beasonable Doubt"

I ejodori V&JI I

The B.M.O.C. is here!
STUCCI P 3iv3E?J i
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Big model on campus, that is. It's the new

Arrow. University shirt . . . nd choice

of smart college men, from button-dow- n

collar in front to center button and full

box pleat in back. And these men are really

traveling in style with their Arrow ties ...
in the season's highest rated patterns.

"Jt- .:j "
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J$?fb "$ Oxford cloth shirt (in white and five muted

U - V$ ' i I it coIors including new "linen"), $5.00; same

model in authentic tartan stripes, $5.95 ;v r checks and stripes in cotton-rayo- n, $7.95. STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money!
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-wor- d rhyming answer. For
example: What's a ball player who get a raise? (Answer: richer
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables

bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Luck- y, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'l! pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising and for hundreds that never see
print. And remember you're bound to Stickle better when you're
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-tasti- ng

tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-taBtin- g cigarette you ever smoked!
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"ITS
TOASTE 0 fl nPiTn Si'ViraAARROW uGuOC;to fasfa

better!
CASUAL WEAR CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

T.C, PIODUCT OF jZjiXvfi&xB&yM AU,ICA'$ ttABlU MANUFACTURES OF CI04tTTt


